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ANlir.VIIXE SOCIETIES.

yrtne Oiui ivUHlfnj, No. 5. J. A. Porter Eminent
i ommmicler ; Jordan Htone, Secretary. Meets first
Wednesday niirht in (aeh inonth.

AJhevUle Cltiter. R. A. JT.-- G. H. Bell. High
irlest; 8. Uammorshlag, Secretary. Meets
the second Wednesday night in each mouth,

iff. Harmon Liaot. No. US. A. F. A. X.
IT. C. Faee WorshlDfnl Master: Fred. L. Jacobs
secretary. Meets Jtbe first Friday night in each
n'onin.

Swannanoa Lodge, A", ol II., No. 646. E.
...... .i i : t n. aAAAaw

Meets tkenrut and third Monday nights in each
n.onin.

French Broad Council. No. 701. R. A.S. U
Ptnsky, Regent : Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets
o tlie hall of the Knights of Honor on the second

sml louvth Monday nights in eacn montn.
AthtvUU Twine A. F. & A. M . U. D.- -S Wake

fltld Cortland, W. M.; J. A. L'onaut, Sec Meets
in Masanio Hall third Thursday niirht In each
month at 8 o'clock, and 1st uud 3rd Thursday
niirht for instruction.

The Athevitte Public Library, over .Mr. Kop'
lor's Store, opposite Eagle Hotel, and next
daw to The Bank of Asheville. is open to vis--
.tora from 16 a, m. to 1 p. m. and from 1:80 to
l :80 p.m.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel of purity.

ircngin anu wnoiesomencss. mote economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
we;eht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
am. IUIVAL J1AKINC rowDKB (JO. nx wall HI,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Brs. HARGAN & GATGHBLL

OVf'ICJBIn Hag-I- t Block, 62 JKmln SI.

ASHEVILLE, N. C

Compound Oxvgen inhaled, in connection
with medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-

tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nasal Catarrh, 8ore
Throat, Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
impure or imixivertshed blood.

It cures Rheumatism when everything elss

It8'is the onl remedy that will permanently
cure Chronic Nasal Catirrh. Ifycu suffer from
this kiatbsome and dangerous disease come to
our office and investigate our treatment. It will
cure you, no matter how long you have suffered.
No charge for consultation.

There is no statement In the above which is
not strictly true you may rely upon every word.
We can prove all and more.

If we believe your case incurable, we will
frankly tell you so. We do not wish to treat you
if wa nunnnt heln vou.

We algo tn-a- t all diseases of the Rectum, or
Lower Bowels, such as Hemorrhoids (Plies), Fis-
sure, Fistula, Prolapsus, etc. The treatment is
always successful, and nearly always painless.
We cure without tne use of the kn.fe, and in a
few days. No loss of time from business or pleas
tire.

AsnxvlLLE, X. CT, May 7, 1887.

It Is with real pleasure that I express to the
public mv sense of obligation to Drs. Harga- - &
(iaichcll for relief given me from a most annoy-
ing, and at times painful, case of Piles.

1 had been a Hutlerer lroni this complaint for
several years, and during that time it had been
a constant source of annoyance.

In March last I began a course or treatment
under 1) s. Hargan tt liatchell which resulted in

speedy cure. Since my discharge from theii
office I hare suffered no pain or inconvenience
whatever. '

I tae pleasure In sayinf further that in my
intercourse with Drs. Hargan it Oatcbell I found
them true gentlemen In every respect and well
worthy of the confidence of the people in general

- and the afflicted in particular.
AKI?ng

HOME TREATMENT,
nr. n..mif.tnrA th CnmDOund Oxviren. and

ship it to all parta of the country, uyen to the
Pacific Coa-- We send apparatus and chemicals

tit two months for $1. This is as valuable
, v. a nm,w. rpar.meiit.

The wonderinl curative results obtained with
tm.im.nt is ARtnnlfthinff even to us.

If von with tn learn more q thit trtatment,aiid our
mumtMM in the eiirr of Chronic Vitetuei, write or call

for UluMraled book explaining treatment free.

DRS. HARGAK 4 GATCHELL,
C2 Wain Street, Alhoville, N. 0
June3-daw- tf

'THE TRAVELING PUBLIC SATS

ATIIA
Thou Art tlie Man,

For bnving and selling Excursion and cut rate
ttckes at exceedingly low rates

'
to Vj1
Ticket Scalper.

Office, Eagle Hotel Barber Shop.
mar27 dam

L. BRIGHT, -A.
AGENT FOB

ROUGH DRESSED LUMBER,

SHINGLES LATHS.

AND ALL KINDS OF

BUILDING MATERIAL.

All Orden Promptly tilled.

taOFFICK AND YARD NEAR TEE DEPOT,

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
ij)a7dSm

ns

DAILY EDITION.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Will be published every Morning (ex-

coot Mondavi at the following rate
strictly eah :
One Tear, . . . . (6 00
Six Months, . . 3 00
Three " . . 1 60
One " . . . . . ' . 60
One Week, . . . .

s
16

Our Carriers will deliver the paper eV'
ery Morning In every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please call at the Citizen Uffice,

&i your Job Work of all kind to the
Cithen Office, if you want U done neatly,
riheapty and vniu aitpalcn.

Arrival and Departnr of Pawincnjrer
Trains.

8ausbvbt Arrives S:38 d. m.' leaves for Mor- -

rlsUiwn at 6:48 p. m. ,

Tknkk8ski Arrives tt 1 p. ru., and leaves at
aoo ui. A. i lve at.3t n. nin and jiy .or

Spartanburg at 9:49 p. m.
SFABTiNUUBQ Arrives at 7 a. i.: leaves lor

Morristown at 7:10 a. m. Fro eht accommodation
leaves Asheville at 70 a. m., and arrives at 9:40
a. m. v -

Waynesville Leaves Asheville at T:J5 a. m..
ana arrives at 4:ou p.m.

Weather Indication.
For Virginia and North Carolin- a-

northerly winds, fair weather. With
slight changes in temperature. For Ten
nessee easterly winds, fair weather and
stationary temperature.

(Jo to Weldou's for the largest and
best "P.rick I oai" in the city. tf

Bay-T- he Citizev. with latest Associa
ted Press Dispatches will be found
regularly at all hotels and news-stand- s

in the city. When tlie supply may be
exlutustod at those places, call at the
oflice.

The improvements in the depot section
of the city continue. All is life . and
bustle in that Dortion of the city.

Go to the bookstores and examine the
new City Directory, with the line map
engraved by the Moss Engraving Com-
pany. Price $4.00.

A friend who has just passtd through
the erftire llominv section reports the
corn crop as unusually promising.

Mr. W. T. Reynolds' fine Jairy is prov
ing one of the successful, as well as use-

ful institutions of our city. He now lias
a large number of splendid cows just
rolling in clover and the juicy grasses.

No person keeping suminrr boarders,
can aQorcl to be without a copy of the
new City Pirectory for the accommoda
ation of their im.'.-'t- a. Price $4.00 at the
bookstores,

Col. W. G. Candler reports the wheal
crop on Hominy as rapidly ripening for
the sickle, and promising a very excel- -

ent crop, t lis own crop, be says, is the
best he ever had, oi i us good as he ever
saw. .

W ajiaTh lliauU our menus lor ineir
renewed interest in tho Citizbn. Our
circulation grows regularly, uud v.

The addition "f the latest
telegraphic dispatches to thu other fea
tures of the Ci i izkn is greatly pleasine
to the public, as well as useful,

A new map of the city, finely engrav
ed, is contained in each iopy oi the Ctv
Directory. This book wiU prove invalu-
able to visitors, as it gives ail the infor
mation they desire concerning this city
and section.

Mr. W. M. Lanier, for sometime con
nected with the Advance h:s become the
soliciting agent for the popular Haywood
w hue sulphur bprings, with headquar
ters in this city. With so attractive and
popular a resort to work for, Mr. Lanier
will doubtless bring his talents into pleas
ant acd successful play. Parties desir-
ing information will call on him at the
Grand Central Hotel.

The new City Directory will be f und
on sale at Estabrook's, J. N. Morgan's,
and Jas. Carson's bookstores. They can
also be obtained at the Citizen oflice on
Patton Avenue1. Price $4.00.

Water street and localities immediate
ly adjacent thereto, present a busy scene
now. The large factories and warehouses
now in course of erection will add very
materially to the industrial advantages
and improvements of our city. Mr.
Hart is erecting for himself one of the
largest planing and drying establish
ments in tlie boutn; Messrs. fenniraan
are erecting a warehouse lor fine car
riages, buggies, wagons, every thing in
that line, and all kinds of agricultural
implements and machinery as well.
There are several other structures going
up which will sustain an important rela
tion to the enterprises of our city.

That Big Horn
Which de oiatea W. C. Keller & Co.'e

Crockery Emporium opposite the Citizen
office always points which way the wind

.li i ;x toiowb, ana it IB uiwaya a pointer iur
IfallarA fV..-glo- y winds f""rJ"isl
Step Up

To Pelbam's Pharmacy and try his ex-

cellent cigars. The step ladder in front
of his store is as suggestive as it is attrac-
tive. And in stepping up for cigars you
will find yourself stepping into an oppor-
tunity for many other comforts.

At Law's New Good.
Just home from New York and a fair

sample of all the Spring importations,
and American made novelties and fine
goods, are being opened as fast as pos-
sible. We hope our friends will come
And take away these goods real quickly.
We will sell them vert cheaply as we
have not room to show all the goods
now. All are welcome to our store
whether to buy ir look. Call often at
Law's, 8. Main 6t. v

Call on us before buying furniture.
We will sell you goods cheaper than any
body. w, a. ULAiB a uo.

d6t
Cinianipton and Featherston's read'

ing room has been tastefully arranged for
t'.e convenience of guests, and late papers
from every section of the country are to
be found daily on the tables . dtf

For pure family groceries, mill feed,
flour, grain, hay &c, go to

L. Monday's,
jun4dlm 31 Patton Avenue.
Special bargains in nice white goods at

WHITLOCKS.

All colors Sural Silk, Satins, Velvets
and Plushes, just in, at Whitlock's.

Mr. N. W. Girdwood and wife afi
rived in San Francisco safely, after
a pleasant trip over the Panama
route. They will spend some time

it-- n r iuu tue racinc siope.
Mr. J. L. Moore, recently of Ashe

ville is engaged in the manufacture
of tobacco at Whittier. One of the
enterprises, the late Dr "Whittier
wa the culture of the weed on a
large scale near his town. We pre
sume his crop lurnifehes a laree
supply for the skill of Mr. Moore.

The mercury yesterday morning
stood at 42 at sunrise, and quite as
low en Sunday morning. That d.iy
was more like a bright, transparent
eiouai3s day in uctooer tnan a
midsummer day. The weathe
over the country underip- -
marlfable change TTiday nigalTaiiH
we are prepared to hear of frosts:
and we have already heard ot the
snow in the mountains of Virginia

Many cities fn' the Urrtted States
will celebrate the Fourth of July
with old time enthusiasm. Phila
delphia proposes to expend ?5o,ooo
in patriotic procession", banners
and fire works. Stic'.i a general ob
servance of independence as we are
soon to have has not been known in
many years.

Asheville must not be be- -

ind in this grand parade.' Can
not a meeting of our citizens be held
and steps be taken to have said a
celebration as will reflect credit up
on our growing and loyal coinmun

DEATn of Mb. John C Washington.
This gentleman, a resident of Kins ton,

but wiln a summer residence, at Black
Mountain station, died at that place
yesterday atternoon.

Weaverville Commencement.
On Sunday the Rev. Mr. Fielder,

of Hendersonville, preached the
Commencement Sermon, instead of
the Kev. W. C. Carden. its hereto
foro announced.

he Teacher's Institute.
Mr. John W. Starnes and wife,

Mr. II. L. King and wife, Mr. Locke
Craig, and perhaps others, left yes
terday at l o clock to attend the
meeting of the above at Morehead
city. We envy them the pleasant
uip we know they will have.

Personal.
Mr. Wm. H. Furman and his wift

parents of our Mr. Fwjainrprre
the city for a tojourn, possibly for
the season. The former is in fine
health, but Mrs. Furman, we regret
to say, is somewhat of an invalid.

Ihe Kev. Mr. INelson, formerly of
the Western Baptist, is in the city,
and iu good health, having been
quite restored after withdrawal from
editorial and clerical duty,and en
gaging in wholesome farm work,
and abundant air and exercise.

Whittikr..
It is satisfactory to know that the

enterprise suggested and partially
carried out through the genius and
energy of the late Dr. Whittier is
not to die with him. His son and
his son's wife are executors of the
will of the deceased, and they are
especially enjoined to carry on the
work begun by the testator On his
life was an insurance of $75,000.
So much of. this as is needed to
clear the estate of debt is to be ap
plied to that purpose. The remain
der, which will probably be half of
that sum, .wiU be :or improvement
of Whittier. Other means, the
property of the testator, are di
rected to be applied to the same ob
ject; and we learn that the portion
of the Love proporty owned by Dr.
Whittier is to bo sold, so that all ef-

fort and all means will be concen-
trated to the advancement ot the
town which was the jcentral object
of all Dr. Whittier's laborand am
bition.

Hannibal Hamlin has a son, Ab
raham Lincoln left a son. A rom- -

ic repuolican- - editor tipgest that
the nomination of Lincoln and Ham
lin, in 18S8, would revive the mem
ories of i860, and result in a Tepubs
lican victory, ihe waste of ingen
uity in endeavoring to devise r re
publican ticket which the people
will swallow next year, is amusing;
but this is about the funniest caper
it has vet cut. sars the Atlanta
Constitution.

A whisker dye must be convenient to
use, easy to apply, impossible to rub off,
elegant in appearance, and cheap in
price. Buckingham's JJye for the Whie
kers unites in itself, all these meritf.
Try it tl8

Goeham Silver Jewelry
Is the most stylish now. A nice line

at Law's, on S. Main st. d3t
Will Blair will sell vou better furni

ture for less money than any body
Giye him a treat ' dot

Having bought Mr. Porter's entire in-

terest in our firm we will continue the
said business nnder the firm name of
Clarke & Co. Thanking many for favor
so liberally conferred, we hope to merit
tne confidence and trade or all.

Respectfully,
- junlOdtf W. M. Clabkb.

Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafer
in one and two pound boxes, at Moore A
Kobard's. tf

Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and
Robard . tf

NOTES FROM MIW1ELL.

BAKEBsvnxB, N. C, .' na 10, 1887.

Mum. Editor . Thta! , you might
wish to. hear from MitcheJJcounty 1 ven-
ture to write, giving ihpf 'Bibrmation 1

have pertaining to crops ?i this county.
There is a lareer nerntagw of corn
planted than usual, a 'for stand of
corn, better worked tr ever neiore
there is more in than e" iiefore. Oats

g.
. Gardens . Wheat al-o-

r failure. Wheat during
the winter; crop light .erop light.
Strawberry and cbf 1 coming in
abundance. Apple I yery light,
peach crop in places tf i i and again
only medium. Up on ' there will
be plenty of peaches,' "mo consult) p--

tion in this county. I j. GUDOER.

UlleCmziK.

Tubnn
ing into action by UmjWS
city, the verv DeneraKntei, tH'hich has
been aroused throughout t community
on the subject of tWrL-- T It U the
most vital question now "ote us as a
city ia wliiak syMti:ev man.
woman ana cnua, wnite, uiaon or color
ed, is personally interested. As long as
Asheville was a mountain village with
2300 inhabit mt- - dependent on wells and
springs for water with two or three hun-
dred visitors in a season. Birface and
natural drainage may have wtliced; but
since it has Become a cent-- o cl railroads,
and now has over 7000 inhaUtants, and
visitors by the thousands (omintr and
goipg with houses not out or two but
hundreds b.'ing built now and
many more projected, with a full water
supply by main pipes, the question right
oeiore us is. What shall wa do with it 7

It is all important that the city authorl
ties should get as many parries as they
can to take the water. The water value
will then pay the interest on the debt
and provide a surplus for iuuidation of
me bonus. But the mote houses into
which the water is introduced only adds
10 tne change which is soon going to
threaten us, As it is all our sewerage
arrangements are but temporary exped-
ients, but the more of (fAvjje that are made
the difficulty onlv increases. and nothing
snort ot a thorough and complete system
ifsewerage will suffice. This is naturally
one of the eaiiest cities on the
continent to drain, if main drains are
placed in the valleys and side drams
from the streets aie la.d down to them.
This will cost some money certainly.
But it will cost more money if by the
neglect of this subiect and waitintf until
the money is ;i the tieasury, typhoid
fever should bvkk out here. Asheville
is undoubtedly moving up, property has
enhanced in v,.iUie a most with the
rapidity of greatwesttvV lowns and it is
going tJ go on, the possibilities of the
place are almost bevooiht iiiiurinwt.inii Th
opportunities for development are with-
out limit, but health t4en away by the
neglect of iheauthorii' will m the mott
expensive economy ylc'a they can try.
jjoi tne authorities uijvano money. True,
but this is the peopled Question, and
they can say tot tbeir,Ubij0 servants,
toSntAV?-!,hri?WlXlf.iv- e 08 sewerage,

important
nienU. Important a then are letthAin
call on the Council urfvt; (teuaised state-
ment of the expefflture of the last
money borrowed. II it has been trulv
spent well, if wisely, be remedies can
be round, liut wbatewr is past, get tii e
money specifically Vfor sewerage,
have the actual cost ipuertaineil, then
have the fullest st&trjnent published
where the sewen are tl Jbo laid and the
cost. Then request a Monthly publish-
ed statement of the eenditures. and I
believe the people will far get the money.
If I am mistaken in mf views I will be
happy to be corrected.!1 If I am not. then
I ask every citizen w)' has any thing;
to say to put it in priii and spread it be.
lore the people over heir own names
and press the subject ly itteration and
reitteration until all ett it, and insist on
having Asheville one J the best sewered
places on the continent as it certainly is
one of the most beautfully located in
all America. Respealully, . ;

t A Tooher.

A Mean amd PsoyiTuta Theft. ,
Saturday night somefaiscreant carried

off the two elaborate photograph signs
which point out the! gallery of Mr.
Brown the artist. The) stood on each
side ot the entrance do'Mn the Connally
building. What use a bief can make of
the stolen goods we can bt imagine, since
any use would amoun to betrayal of
euilt If they were retilved out of snort.
at was wanton and sendees. We hope
the party or parties wilbe made to pity

ur iui butsir guiii, ur itur apori.

A little Chui lotTe lenue boy did
not want to eo to ltinday school.
His mother said: "Vhy, Tohnny,
don't you want to lir about heav- -
en and the beautiful stfeets of gold?"
Tohnny thought a oment and then
said very decidedlw "No! I dess I
don t. If I hears 'hbut it I won't
be s'prised when

Dr. Pierce's "Fav&ite Prescription" is
m0tZ12JiSiS2mmmimmmmim

combines the most 'waluabie nervine
properties; especially -- adapted - to the
wants ol debilitated lauiea sunenng irora
weak back, inward fever, congestion, in-

flammation, or ulceration, or from nerv
ousness or neuralgic pains. By druggists.

d&wlw . '

Japanese Novelties aho Fans.
A wagon load of goods in this line just

opened at Law's, opposite new post oflice.
dot

W. A. Blair A Co.'s is the place to buy
furniture if you waat bargains- - . dGt

The very prettiest FANS -

' at Wuitlock's.
White goods marked down 25 percent

for this week only, at .

rol9-t- f BrevaKd & ISLANTOJi'S.

Young men and dudes think about
our line of Hannon's fine shoes for gen
tlemen at Brevard A Blanton's.

ml9tf - -

Whitlock cells the following celebrated
makes of forsets: Madame Foy's, War
ner't . Thompson's. Glovefitting 800 bone
French, and the very best 50c and 75c
corsets in the city.

Gauze Undershirt from 15c. op at
Whitlock's. ,

Nice line of Embroidered Linen Dress
Robes just in atBREVAun & Blanton's.
- ml9tf

Champagne cider, very refreshing
drink, at Moore Robard,, u

A full regular made 50c. half hose for
25c at Wbitlocx's.

TELEGRAPHIC.

JACOB SHARP IN COURT.

KAISER WILLIAM BETTER.

The Yacht Race The Atlan- -

tic Gaining on the
Galatea.

THE SOCIALIST LABOR PARTY
TO TAKE A HAND IN NA-

TIONAL POLITICS.

'i'u in m r

- iVO

Kaiser William IiVfrovlngv
By telegraph to the Aahevme Cltizen.l

ceblin, june 16. inis morn-ing- 's

official bulletin states that the
Emperor William continues to make
good progress towards recovery. He
slept well last night. Crown Prince
Frederick William left Berlin for
London today to take part in the
queen's jubilee celebration. Before
departing he called at tho Emper
ors palace and took leave of His
Majesty.

Resumption of Work iu the Coke Re
gion:

( By telegraph to tho AsheVille Citizen.)

Pittsbu kg, Pa., Jnne 13 The
resumption of work at Frick coke
ovens now continued by Connegee,
rnipps oc uogniues. j&mpiovment
given to dlKJU men and will probab- -

aoiy result in the general resump
tion throughout the Connellsville
region in a few days. The output
of Frick ovens is about 5000 tons of
coke per day of which Coiinegee &
Co wUZ use 40 per cent, for their
own mills.

:o:- -

Closing of Cotton Mills in Lancashire
and Yorkshire.

(By te.egraph to the Asheville Citizen.)
LjNDon, June 13. The maioritv

of the cotton spinners of Lancashire
and Yorkshire approve short time
project to counteract the Jorner.
Number of mills are closing. Apart
from the movement ol the spinner s
association, the operator s assocr
ation have passed resolution ex

ytapathy with the
employee and announcing their
readnii'ss to rU tot tLe. uui- -
pose of breaking the ring.

The Socialise Labor "Party to Take
Part in National Politics.

By Telegraph to the Asheville Citizen'
Chicago, June 13. It is stated

that the Socialistic party is making
preparations to enter politics on
national issues. A call has been
msued by tlie national executive
board for a convention to be
held sometime in September, at
which till individual sections are
to be represented The call is at
present being submitted to the vote
of several sections. Ihe German
section of this city had a meeting
last Thursday and voted in favor of
holding a convention. The English
speaking section held a private
meeting yesterday and th matter
was discussed at length. The final
vote was favorable to holding the
convention.

The Indian Troibles-- A Big War An-

ticipated.
By telegraph to the AsueviUe Citizen .

Chicago. June 13. A Times spe-

cial from Tuscon, A. T. says: The
hoatiles itre supposed to be in the
east end of the Santa Catalina
mountains, as their signal smoke
bos been distinctly seen. The

to

troOpvof Conalerly are operating in
that lowv- 0ver 1(X) fighUn.
bu-- armed. Tht

of the Ararapii.
savs-Ther-

will be a big It!?
! inn St.... war.

More lllun w wuutu ouuu m, Aba
field, all with good guns antf pi
ofviammunuion, wear.UULUJ TVm . en

nos
tiles. All the mountains have been
fired. - The Indians say this was
done to stop the troops from using
the heliograph signal The I

crest of the Santa Catalina last night
was a blaze lor 10 mues.

The Yacht Race Favorable Wind and
Weather-T- he Atlantic the

Favorite.
By telegraph to the Ashevilla Citizen

New York. June 13 The Corin
thian Yachtsmen have thus far been
most fortunate in the possession of
a good breeze on their regatta days.
This held good today when the
Corinthians started their first an
nual regatta, the breeze was a
very pleasant sailing one, and mares
tailstin the sky indicated there would
be all the wind wanted before the
day was over.. A good deal of haze
hung over the water, and this too
was construed into . a favoraoie
sign. The tug Luckenback took on
board the regatta committee and re
porters at 9.-3- o'clock and from the
barge office carried them down the
bay to the point of starting. Most
of the yachts that were to compete
lav ofi Staten Island and they had
begun preparations for the day he--
fore the tug got down among tnem

The start was made at 11:30

o'clock, and the Galatea was the
first to cross the line, but she was
closely followed by the Atlantic. The
latter seemed to gain on the Eng-
lish cutter from the start. The oth
er yachts crossed the line in a bunch
and presented a beautiful sight as
they sailed down the bay."

Sharp's Cheek.
By telegraph to the isbevllle Citizen.

New York, June 13. When the
court of Oyer & Terminer resumed
its session this morning, Sharp
was already in his seat and ap-
peared not the least disturbed by
"Billy" Maloney's coming. He vol-

unteered the statement that the, sto-
ry was "made of the whole cloth,"
his favorite expression. Mr. Nicoll
denied that he was the author of the
rumor.

The counsel on both sides had a
Kfir.1 timil Wlfl-- l ll.i ' VAttA.lAM nun.

j.i, n t 1 , m.ii.,,y'TU... ,nvlk,.11
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Market Reports.
. By telegrapa to the Ashtville Citizen.
New York, June 13. The coffee mar-

ket opened excited this morning at 120
points below Saturday's close market is
verging on panic with rumors of failures
which cannot yet be confirmed.

Cbjoinnati, June 13. Flour easier,
family 3.75; wheat easier, No. 2, red, 85 ;

corn dull; oats quiet No. 2 mixed 29a;
pork dull, 15.25; lard in light demand,
0.49; bulk meats firm; whiskey steady 115.

Chicago, June ,13. Cash quotations
for y were as follows: flour dull,
neglected but firm; No. 2 spring wheat,
92a; No. 3 spring wheat, 73; No. 2 corn,
37a)8';No. 2 oats, 25aJ; mess pork, 21;
laid, ().C2jaG5; whiskey 110. .

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
One more juror was added to the

Sharp jury ytsterdav. lcavintr still one
lacKing.

President J. J. Coe of the Southern
Female College at LaGranse. Ga.. died
suddenly last night. He was one of the
successful educators of the South.

I For tne Asheville Citizen.
SOUTH TURKEY CREEK.

SPLENDID CROPS NEW MILL
HEALTH.

Editor Citizen: On South Turkev
oreeic near tne onck cnurch we never
had liner prospects, for good crops than
now. uats ani grass are superb, wheat
good though not largo crops. We hay
as good w heat lands as any in the State,
but in consequence of our negligence we
have small crops. I assert that Mr. J. W.
itanuaii 11 as tne miest wheat m Leices
ter township. It would pay any one to
go and see it Corn is looking well.
bruit crop is short. All garden truck is
as fine as western North Carolina soil
can make it ,

Tho new steam mill recenllv establish
ed iu our community fjv Messrs. R. D. F.
and W. L. Roberson is doine excellent
work, and getting a full share of patron
age.

Ihe health of our community in vnrv
good. W.

Postponement of the Graded
School Election.

MAYOE3 OFF! CB, I

Asheville, N. C. Juno 13, 1887. y

At a meeting of the Board of Alder
men held at City Hall this evening it
was Rctolvcd That the election or--
deredto bo held on Wednesday the 15th
of June, 1887 for the public school, ow-
ing to irregularities in the order for the
same is hereby postponed.

Duo notice will i e niyen hereafter of
the day appointed upon which tho new
election will be held.

By order of the Board.
T. G H. DUKES, of2t Secretary of Board.

A Terrible Fire.
What a thrill of terror ovsses over us 01

when we read the record of some fearful
devastation by lire, and yet it is a fact
that thousands are daily being consumed
by the inward fire of 'ever, caused by
consumption of the lungs, which could be
subdued by Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." d&wlw

For Rent.
Nine room dwelling, No. 127 Haywood

street. Newly painted, laree grounds.
well shaded, good well. Apply at once

. Geo, S. Powell.
d4t at residence or store.

CROCKEitYj Glassware, China.
Headquarters for goods in this line, at

No. 12 Patton Avenue. Messrs W. C.
Keller & Co. carry standard goods in
Crockery that never crack, color, or

try-m- nnr

fw- -r vWWrrinnncTwuw.
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vMTMiller of Waynesvilli has a
brick kj n read v. burnt. ti contfinta of
which 6 can' deliver at the depot at
A ahnvillo - oi,,-- t r,n;. Thev can be
delivered aUhe option oMlwtay ejyj
snSorTo tTnri soft - For particulars, ap.
ply to W. E. Miller, Wayncsviiie.

i inJ.juur ii--u in.
Pine 'fibre- - mattresses, best bed in the

world, at W. A. Blair A Co.'s. d6t

The celebrated Farmer Girl Cook Stove,
Stonewall Ranze, Iron-cla- d Range, and
the Monitor wrought iron Range at W. L,

Keller & Co.'s, 12 Patton Avenue, tf
Broad bottom common sense shoes for

old folks at
ml9-t- f Brevard & Blanton's.
Second invoice of Parasols in black

and colors cheaper than ever just in at
WHITLOCK'S.

Morcus Wards, and Cranes fine linen
Daners. smooth ana rougu nnisn, aiso
cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

Books at all prices. Blank Notes, Drafts
and Receipts, Ledgers, Daybooks, Time
Books. Sales, Cash. Cheap (Jounter,
Memorandum and Pass Books, Pens,
Inks, Pen and Pencil Holder in great
variety. Asheville, and Land of Sky
Souyenios, also Guide Book to W. N. C
Principal daily and illustrated papers
always on sale. Latest popular novels
received every week

The subscription and order agency i

a great convenience, all at Carson's
Stationery and News stoie, N. Main at

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS CONTINUED
ON FOURTH PAGE.

'
STATE NEWS.

The Charlotte Chronicle nays: The
Hickory Hotel and Improvement
Company has finally been organized
with P. C. Hall President and D.
W. Shuler Secretary and Treasurer,
with a capital stock of J30.00, They
have purchased an excellent and
will begin at once the erection of
the building. It will be of brick,
with recess balconies and oriole
windows in profusion, lighted with
gas and heated by steam, and it is
the intention of the company to
make not only a handsome hotel on
the outside, but one that is a model
of convenience within. Mr. A. A. .

Shu ford is also making' arrange- -

ments for the erection of his cotton
factory. Since January the gold

umonv assayed in the Charlotte .

i. 1 ,m- -Earnest 8 '"K uiaus uiv
and next Tliesdnv nna M i.oJ VUW WA IVJJIO- -
sentative business men of the city,
Mr. Chas. E. Johnson, will leave
for Europe and while there, will
look carefully to the workings of
such institutions. The water
works company will turn on the
water before the first of July. All
the pipe has been Jaid, and the
company is only awaiting the arri-
val of tlio smoke stacks for the boil-
ers and the steam pipes to connect
the boilers with the pumps. Both
have been shipped. Giersch, to
whom license to sell beer and wine
had been granted by the county
commissioners of Waka, was arrested
by the chief of police of Raleigh on
Saturday, for violating the local
option law by selling those articles.
iiiersch declined to enter into bonds
for his appearance before the mayor
on Tuesday and remained in custo
dy. Immediately upon the detention
of Giersch, his counsel went before
Chief Justice Smith at Chambers
and sued out a writ of habeas corpus
which is made returnable before tho
full bench of the Supreme court on
Monday evening at 3 o'clock. Giersch
is represented by Messrs. Batchelor
fc Devereux, Reade, Buslee & Bush
bee, Devereux & Wilder and Arm-ste- ad

Jones. The prosecution is
represented bv Messrs. Grav and
Stamps, R. H. Battle and Spier
Whitaker. The case is made a test
one.

The sure effects of Aver's SarsaDarilla
are thorough and prominent. If there
is a lurking taint of scrofula about you,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla will dislodge it and
expel it from your system. tig

For Rent,
Four nice rooms, first floor, on Rnilev

8treet Apply to Bostic A Blantnn 13
Patton Avenue.

Ice cream and strawberries,
at Turner's,

Broad brim stiff hats for old men at
ml9-t- f Bbevaxq & Blanton's.
Beautiful and artistinrlmicna In Pivnnl,

China, dinner and tea-sett- at W. C.
Keller & Co.'s, No. 12 Patton Avenue, tf

If you want nice hrtml mil Tnr Th
Brick Loaf" to be found only at

" MOORE A KOBABDS

new advertisements:
OST.

BLACK LEATHER HANn.VAT.Tan -i- .i,
owner on album and lady's articles witkin.Supposed to have been taken by mistake fromSalisbury train arriving ft iday eveuina 10th inst.Any one navlng valise in possession will please

leave it at Swaunanoa Hotel, and nlva tf,.r,k.
owner, and reasonable reward for delivery

lllllA 14 Alt

Miss Thecla Burmiester,
Teacher of Music,

In Aaheville Female College,
Will remain atthe Colic thmnnh tho nnnu
and give pr.vate lessons. Charges reasonable.cans recei-ea- ai tne College Boarding house.

One Price Store.
Measuies taken for A. Raymond & Co..

New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed.
Samples now ready for inspection.

Shirts and Drawers. Scarfs. Gloves,

Han.lanmB Snrini? Suits, in. Sacks and
Four Button Walking Coats; also several
grades of riorit Coat buits.

Youths' and Boya' Clothing in great
variety. '. ' -

Oar line of Drees Goods, Silks, Velvets,
Satins. Dress Ginghams. Satines. Per
cales, Prints, &c,will be found very at
tractive.

Ziegler Bros.'. Merriam A Tyler's.
Morgan Bros.' and Stok ley's Shoes tor
ladies, misses and children.

Banister's and Ziegler's fine shoes for
men. - ,

Packard A Grovere celebrated "$2.50"
and "f 2.99" shoes for men, and the cor-
responding grade for boys.

Best possible value in Carpets, Art
Snuarea. Rues. s. Upholstery
Goods, Towels, Napkins, Coverlets, Lin-
en Damask, Ac. -

Derby Hats, Soft Hats, ancStraw'
Hate a full line.

Fine Slippers, Oxford Ties, Langtry
Ties, and Wigwam Shoes.

Parasols Fans. Kid Gloves, Collars and
Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Corsets, Ribbons,
Scarfs, Ties, Hosiery, Underwear, Ae.

H Reduced Co
Nos. 7 A 9 Patton Ave,

msra7-dt- f


